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BLOOD AND THUNDER 4
Letters to the Editor reflect the views of our readers and not necessarily those of the Brunswickan. Letters may be sent to Rm. 35,

Student Union Building. Deadline: 3 p.m. Tuesdays. Maximum length:‘300 words.
Personally, I dont sec whatthe bigfuss n all grmU Orientation, Grad Out. Campus 
about. Come on, people, the whole reasai Entertainment amla whole lotmorcl! Why 
that we’re going to an institution of higher would §0,^ Union want to min the 
learning ii to "broaden our horizons ... aub7 jhey wouldn’t If anything,

„ SsssjST&sf&Js ESiESSSE
£HEBEEEi BEBsBE ^«EFEEsemer my dpmion It •gettr** th# Sttt; won'£fJ is tf,is the same euy who spends ^ay be way off base by sayingthis, and
^ lew r A?to rest^t^A^B^d-of the Social Qubs’money?? lie sure dresses nerhaps.IshouldnttrytoanalyzeSiat which *Wd «îd operate/ by it. members

so thaUt wTi^dudeVvtiœ wcU ,nd has some pretty nice cars too he \ do not understand, but it s my penond “ ® h ,U students). Some-grr sl b) » ^“lisarsssâi aSïïJtfsssrtïSSss^rsasisss:ffîh^ÏEÎErisi STU JdihL &SA S06177 1 muM **y w«*gh. I do like the way homosexual comes to terms with his or her
me Social Club is ran but I think it should be muti orientation, there i, a constat inner

,r?nnhrm?hnr bigger. Has there been any drought of battle of the conscience of whether or not
fueled camtal expansion ?? Are there any estab- ü,e individual is doing what is best for him

ttudenU on campus They are atso deaal ongoing programs financing or are or her. and what society wül think. Many
in of*^* democratic elections that offercmi fimdl gjmpiy allocated on a whim or at commit suicide, and many unfortunately

imMrt^i^u^nLliew die r*ndom 77 Ilm» bale concerned about the sUy "in the closet" all their days. This is
present Board of Directors structure and the only the beginning of the tragedy of theseStudent Union s cnticism is valid, butunder entire election process. Are the meetings persecuted individuals,for ifthey are "found Dear Brunswickan, .

die current system, patronage isthe only cven advertisedinihe Brans 7? 1 didn’t see ogf they may be subjected to braulity Iwrote ,b|,I1®Ue^”}tJIi<i^«nhmit^to 
means one can get a spot on the board. It is f , „ , • wonderine iv~. ,l, twnK nhV.inllv and mei- Halloween. I decided not to submit it tofairly obvious elections are slacked with K f„ ‘ a^eïïmm- from the ignorant b«hphy«cany and men theBnB1,wick]nlforIfeUthisi«leTwaudn’t
friends and employees to ensure (the right) ^ êTs, nteS)yS?s SSTs lSTm uUy (try to "member the worst cutting „,<* iu desired target or it might fall on
people get chosen. Quite frankly this is to'^iî^a offi- "marks you’ve ever had the pleasure to deaf ears. I have since çhangeJmy mind.
LnSir rod to say the kast, a very devimt iKiTZWlht receive). „ J , Last Fridav night at about^Oa.m. my
activity. 1 think it’s time to get our student ^ÎS-Tinouiriîià mtiids want to know U I “*«• to get quite upset when I heard of phone rang. My roommate being awake,

séssasassssR» Er sasÆÊiSSïg EHSlEEHE
conccms.^nt d reccraJ^^hhinlTmostpec^le name withheld on request Muv^ô'nàrlSey^ir sexually tii'front of

^Æp^tÆ^î--------- —-—
raneverything. WeU 1 guess that’s probably Beef PflCCS WOOS "■!•« “ut it is necessary to teach people „ flct that we hung up before you
part of the problem, __________________________________
that’s probably part of the problem, because you or your sexuality. What's the fear? tided to have this letter sent in to iterate
he isn’t going to be around forever and a Dear Editor. As for the Aden and Steve rema* ... if pubhdv whvldid whatldid. Idi*it do it
rubber sump Board of Friends can lead to As you have no doubt noticed from the the person who added that in their to be An Assholel did it ^•reason,
problems dbwn the road. Dont get me many posters pUstered all over the CHSC, homophobic article was even die smaUest Telephone <*Us from, dnmk
wrong, Harris isdoing a good job. he turned the Social Clubis engaged in a propaganda bit religious (the individual must have been £em ddeof ^.™8ht w<m t prevem me
the place around, but remember the Board is campaign, which is misleading to the stu- or the tromment wouldn’t have been m- (mm*’™,»‘‘•«T.g'X.” ibSule£S
supposed to be there for a purpose and right dent body (in this one instance anyway). eluded) he would have realized ttet God tan - , j roclcv horrorpic-
now it doesn't serve any except for a front to Being a concerned student, I asked the loves everyone equally... He doesn't chore ^ riiovTinTTBey 102 on^allowe’en
* ^«‘Xnbership - It’s about time manager why the .^^q^ pnee, « *1 d^n^think 111 ever traly understand the night would Support me. it lcstt in princi-
someone did something about this'not let- MemorialI Uni versity at Newfoundland were orienution towards homoeexuality, just as p This for those individuals who took itdidn't want to the heterosexual life-style mu* be strange up^S^^loSe 9 00 scr^
pay Smxr this is stupid. Why the big îtidïtaitûMthe v the b°mo«exual, butTm notabm* to put Rocky Horror Picture show on cam-
money grab anyway, the place does well on Bcm8 Almwnil told himtha them down simply because I dont under- pu, <*, Hallowe'en night These individu-
sales alone? Why not open it up to more pncf!^i, Blîele,r2L irîh-stand them. I personally couldnt give a Bs, threw eggs at the screen and at random
students; let everyone have a chance to might be lower than those of the CHSC, the damn who they slept with... really, isnt that at members of the audience,
enjoy the only bar ior students on enmpus? mmagermiraotlously regained his memory private? The whole point of the Rocky Horror
It’salready overcrowded with 2,500+ man and suudlhal thepnoe» were exactly the If. time we all stopped being prejudice. I Picture show is to get all sticky, gooey and
bershios Just think of the opportunity for l,mc ■ 80 much for selective recall. Not heard on TV the other day that there are no gross with the traditional nee, toast squirt
student groups to have functions in the bar wlnun8 10 P"*”11. misinformation I haw races, just one human race. We simply don't gun etc. while interacting with the action on

ÏSsirïSSiZSSSBSl
peryearformembershipsmostforeign grads Sea, U under Anlu Connoll> that were throsÂ tore and rained the screSi

would welcome wiuiout the big money grab. Pf * m * y“r bers sitting in the lower rows of the Tilley
A glimmer of light

all STU students would be welcome to use the CHSC but if you re going to teU a story, asshole!” They probably woufdn’

srisfiTSTcs?» --------------- sstofem&tething; there is^neA to shut student! out John MacDonald____________________
if they don’t want to be taxed $15.00 by a w . .. . ohm if 9 To the editor, thfpumpkin sacrifice nuher than being

ouestion there can be improve- What IS the fUSS aDOUt? I just want to mention, in the midst of all there the true spiritof Rocky Horrarlto
UNBSU’i proposed board lait the sexist references and actions that go on be part, for one night, of a really great cult

the concept sure sounds great. Come GSA, daily around the campus, that there is a movie.)
St. Thomas and UNBSUwoik together and Dear fellow students: glimmer of light If anyone has ever taken I would like to ask these individuals why
all students can benefit by this plan. I *m writing in response to the recent Professor Fitzpatrick's political science they even went Why it it so important to
n r„i. Hrmtlrv arguing on the subject of homosexualuy. counc, they would find an incredible re- you to have fun at the expense of ether
v. t-raig nraoiey freshing and easily adapted non-Sexist lm- audience manben There to ha ve fun in the

Ministers are nSlabelled roles of “he" but
^he”i&rervone<U^refcned^o ï thé "same ^KiioUunL. ^arerah^f this kind 

she Everyone is referrcd to m the same ^ behavior? Part of my md everyone
non-sexist manner. It certainly reinforces dse’s student fees paid for that screoi. I 
the fact that women are capable of doing hope it was fun to waste everyone’s money, 
anything. including your own, while spoiling the en-

ln this time of re-examining our lan- joyment of everyone else in attendance. I 
guage to better represent the reality of our hope you can justify your selfishness for 
world and give women their rightful place yourselves, because! can’t 
it’s so inspiring tohear someone who races. The result effectively made the rest of
and makes consistently, the effort to in- the showings waste of lime I had no trouble

at all in justifying my action of telling 
campus police the names of those I could 
remember when they approached me. My 
action was not out of spite but rather out of 
disgust that university students, dare I say 
adults, could act in suth flagrant disregard 
for other people and for the theatre.

I’m not part of your old boys network 
that helps others avoid accepting responsi- 

Dear Sir, bility for their actions. I won l keep my
Concerning the Social Club and the Stu- mouth shut when people do intentionally 

dent Union’s proposed change of the Board destructive things. lamnot part of your 
structure, Mr. Bourque. get a grip, students liule club (thank the JEEZUZ!) and won t
on this campus areAfrald ofchmge. The Sg?1"wcrc 
Student Union has represenution for stu- luTnf îtl ESt» v«, ,t.;„
dents for the Board of Governors or the to be, youwould accept responsibility for 
University (lOOmdlion dollar corporation), your ictlon, «rf pay ■eslitulion for the 
the students Disciplinary Committee, the damages incurred Vs a result of your ac- 
Fredencton Academic Senate, Bar Services lions; which was absolutely no relation to 
Advisory Committee, the Student Stand- traditional antics seen at Rocky Honor 
ings and Promotions Committee (to hear picture shows all the time, 
student appeals who have GPA’s below 2.0 I hope you realize that your actions have
to get back into school). Search Commit- caused a chilling effect that will probably 
tecs for University Administrators - indud- prevent the movie from being shown on 
ing the President of the University and the campus for a long time. (They’re talking
Dean of Students, etc. .. but for some reason never again but we ve heard that before,!
some students don't want the Student Union nope that it snot banned thisume) But then

again you probably don t care; you had
your fun. But at what cost to us true

Answer Us, please!Social Club Solution
Sh

Dear Sir, o>
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A&A InStock
IH A'i'Ni'* StHihsr ■ iMitfr

Fredericton Moll & Kings Place 
Locations OnFf

MC Hammer "Pk*tH»nmtr" 
VaniBa Ice "I Go 1b Extreme’s" 

ZZTop "Recyder"

Mariah Carey 
Black Box "Dreaml»d"

Randy TVavis "Heroes & Friends" 

Phil Collins "Uve"

Isl 03'^
dude, not exclude, women. 

Carrie Onfltz$8.99 $16.99

(16.998.99
Get a grip!

16.998.99

17.99 Richan 
cellist with 
Quartet, rei 
a concert 
Sunday, I> 
in Memor 
campus. Jc 
Resident 
Campbell, 
Stewart, at 
based in 
performai 
Beethoven 
70 no. 1 
“ghost*), 
Trio for Vi 
and Schub

9.99

16.999.99

17.999.99

17.999.99

Student Bonus Coupon
Bonnie Raitt

"Collection" 
$9.99 Cass. $17.99 C.D.

Faith No More
"The Real Thing"

$9.99 Cass. $17.99 C.D.
& to have a voice on the CHSC Board. It’s 

hard to understand but some students are 
incapable of remembering that the Student R.H.P.S fans?
Union has the lowest beer prices ($1.75), 
brings in the best bands (Northern Pikes,
54.40, Grapes of Wrath, Kim Mitchell,
Pursuit of Happiness, The Box, etc...) The 
Student Union funds, all student dubs and 
societies, The Brunswickan, CHSR, the 
Paper Post. Travel Cuts, Scholarships,

PEF—you very much, 
Nicholas Oliver+ $2.00 off ANY While Tagged Cassette or CJ).

A A A, Fredericton Mall & Kings Pact Locations Only.
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